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Abstract 
In the scope of quallty control, accurate evaluatlon of measurement uncertalntles Is a real challenge to Im- 
prove the use d Coordlnate Measurlng Machlnes (CMM). In our work, a new method, bmsed on a statlstlcal 
approach of the prowem, was therelbre developed, to deduce Instmtaneous measurement uncertalntles dC 
redly from the set of  acqulred coordlnates. The covarlance matrbc of the lntrlnslc parameters whlch eharac- 
tertze each analyzed surface Is also evaluated, thus allowlng an accurate propagatlon d the measurement 
uncertalntles to the I S 0  specltlcatbns to be controlled. The experlments carrled out In our study Illustrate thls 
new statlstlcal approach and demonstrate its relevance. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
Coordlnate measurlng machlnes are now Mdely used to 
qualify Industrlal mrrkpleces. Nevertheless, the mtual 
CMM s o m r e  Is usually restrlcted to the determlnatlon 
of mean values. Thls Is the case for both the charade+ 
zatlon of IndMdual surfaces and for the determlnatlon of 
geometrlc devlatlons. However, In accordance wlth quaC 
Ity standards, the uncertainty of e m h  measurement 
should also be specmed [I]. Thls becomes Incremslngly 
Important In lndus th l  routlne. For slmple processes, llke 
calllper or mlcrometer measurements, the evaluatlon of 
uncertalntles by a wnventlonal method as recom- 
mended by the GUM [2] Is stralghtfoward. However, thls 
procedure becomes extremely tedlous or even ImpossC 
ble for coordlnate measurements. 
Actually, the uncertalntles of such measurements are 
therefore Bnher deduced f r m  repeated expensive ex- 
perlments or estimated through numerlcd slmulatlons 
[3,4]. The latter methods requlre however to decompose 
the measurement prmess Into a set of elementary func- 
tlons and to ldentlfy a11 the assoclated Independent ran- 
dom variables. In addttlon, the lntrlnslc panmeters of the 
analyzed surfaces are then assumed to  be Independent 
one of the other, thus leadlng to a wrong determlmtlon 
of the error bars of the IS0  specmcdlons to be qualmed. 
Moreover, these methods do not account for uncon- 
trolled events and resuthg perturbatlons whlch may 
occur durlng the acqulsitlon. 
Another way to evaluate the uncertalntles of CMM 
measurements Is to use a statlstlcal approach of the 
problem. In fact, the set of dlgithed coordlmtes forms a 
statlstlcal sampllng of the true analyzed surface. It con- 
talns therefore some mixed Informatlon about the dlst+ 
butlon of the materlal around the Ideal geometrlc e l e  
ment and about the qudlty of the measurement. Thls 
property hms already been polnted out b y  dMerent au- 
thors [5,6.T], but has not yet been used to evaluate the 
uncertalntles of CMM measurements. A new method 
w a s  therefore developed In our laboratory, to deduce 
Instantaneous measurement uncertalrtles dredly from 
the set of acqulred coordlnates [El. The covarlance ma- 
trix of the Intrlnslc parmeters whlch characterize each 
analyzed surface Is also evaluated, thus allowlng an 

accurate propagatlon of the measurement uncertalntles 
to the I S 0  specmcatlons to be controlled. The experL 
ments carrled out In our study wlll Illustrate thls new 
statlstlcal approach and All demonstrate the relevance 
of the methods developed In our work. 

2 PRINCIPLE OF THE M€IHOD 

2.1 Flttlng of elementarysurfacez 
The Rrsl step requlred In the treatment of coordlnate 
measurements Is the descrlptlon of each d l g h e d  sur- 
face by an Ideal hature. Each geometrlc entlty Is charac- 
tertzed by a set of p lrtrlnslc parameters 8; eoordlnates 
of the centre of the measured surface, coslnes of the 
normal to a plane or of the dlrectlon vector of an wls, 
radlus, angle of a cone, etc. The Wlng of the acqulred 
data comes thus to the optlmkatlon of these parameters 
8, In order to obtdn the best layout of the measured 
coordlnates around the Ideal hature. It Is usually based 
on the mlnlmhatlon of the dstance dk between N ac- 
qulred polnts Mk and the assoclated geometrlc element. 
DMerent procedures are used for that purpose llke the 
classlcal least squares method or the Tchebychev c r l t e  
don. In our study, these methods h m  been edended 
to a statlstlcal approach of the problem [El. 
The dlstrlbutlon of the measured coordlnates around the 
Ideal feature Is charadartzed therefwe by its probablllty 
denslty functlon T(drJ. Accordlng to the mwlmum IlkelC 
hood erlterlon, the best statlstlcal estlmatofs A, of the 
parameters 8, have to mwlmhe the conditlonal probablC 
lty t$ of a11 the realhad Independent measurements: 

N 

k=I 
# =  n f ( d k )  I0 be mwlmhed  3 - =  0 a, 

We suppose now that a11 the systematic errors have 
been corrected In the acqulred data. Therefore, the 
devlatlons Included In the measured coordlnates just 
resuit from the conwlut lm badween statlstlcal perturba- 
tlons of the coordlnate measurlng machlne and the dls- 
trlbutlon of the matter around the Ideal geometrlc e l e  
ment. Slnce the Instrument depends on a great number 



of uncontrolled parameters, the Rrst dev ld lm Is u w a l y  
assoelated wlth a normal law. The second cunponert Is 
more dif7lcuit to define. However, for hlgh quality sur- 
faces, measurements carrled out on dmerent Industrlal 
pleces, have s h o M  that the scatterlng of the matter 
around the Ideal geometrk element can then be re+ 
sonably approdmated by a Gausslan dlstrlbutlon. Thls Is 
a R r s t  step of our statlstlcal approach, but other dlstrlbw 
tlons wlll be tested In the near Mure for mugh surhces. 
Under these assumptlons, the Ilkellhood criterlon slmplC 
Res to the c1ass1cal least squares method and the optl- 
mhatlon conditlons become: 

If the p parameters 8, o f  the geometrlc element assocl- 
ated to the dlgithed surface were perfectly darned, the 
standard devlatlon rn could also be estlmated In the 
same way: 

However, such estimator would lead to a blased evaIu+ 
tlon of a because a set of p parameters 8, has already 
been dertved from the acqdred data. Therefore, the 
standard devlatlon of the measurement has to be  cun-  
puted wlth the followlng expresslon, also called resldue 
of the least squares optlmhatlon: 

Thls devlatlon 6 can be propagated to deduce the co- 
variance matrix of the estlmated parameters d,, uslny 
equatlon (2) and the classlcal dmerentlal expresslons of 
the uncertalntles [2]. From the dlagonal components of 
the cowrlance matrix, the error bars of 8,  are then easlly 
calculated, slnce the statlstlcal dlstrlbutlon of these ran- 
dom varlables corresponds to a Flsher-Student law. 

2.2 Uncertalntles of I S 0  11 01 speemcatlons 
The covarlance matrix determlned m each elementary 
feature can now be used t o  propagate the standard 
devlatlons of the Rtled surfaces to any dertved geometrk 
element. The uncertalntles of the dlmenslons and geo- 
metric devlatlms to be verlRed can thus be evaluated. At 
present, however, our method restrlds to the cortrol of 
I S 0  1101 specmcatlons. Accordlng to thls standard. 
each d h e M l # l  and geometrlc error Is then quailfled by 
a dlstance 6. Thls dlstance 6 1s dertved from d b r e r t  
geometrlc construdlons and Is llnked to n of the parame 
tars 8, determlned by the Rttlng of  the elementary fa+ 
tures. Uslng a dmerentld f m u l d l m  of its standard 
devlatlon as it comes: 

lntroduclng the Jacoblan matrix J of the dlstance Gand 
tts transpose J', thls expresslon can also be rewrttten as 
a matrix product: 

4 = JCJ' .where J, =* and CI = Cov(e,.eI) (6) 
h, 

The evaluatlon of the standard devlatlon ascomes thus 
to the determlnatlon of the Jacoblan matrix J .  For that 
purpose, a generlc algorithm has been developed Mlch  
allows computlng its components whatever geometrk 
construdlon has been used to dartve the dlstmce 6. 

3 EXPERIMENTAL APPLICATION 
In order to valldate our new statlstlcal approach, dlPferent 
experlments have been carrled out In our labordory 
uslng a coordlnate measurlng machlne equlpped A t h  a 
touch trlgger probe system mounted on an lndedng 
head. All the measurements have been conducted h 
programmed automatlc mode. The acqulsttlon speed 
was kept constant and set to haK the m d m m  sampllng 
rate of the coordlnatemeasurlng machlne. 

3.1 Uncertalntlaz of slngle polnt measuremenfz 
The uncertdntles obtalned In slngle polnt measurements 
have been characterbed Rrsl to deRne the random per- 
turbatlons of the coordlnate measurlng machlne. A MCG 
checklng gauge was used for that purpose wlth a p lw t -  
Ing arm of 151 mm (Flgure 1). 

Flgure 1 : Machlne checklng gauge system. 
Such a system, deslgned to test the volumetrk perform- 
ance of a coordlnate measurlng mattine, permits an+ 
iyzlng the reference pkotlng arm In a great range of (@) 
Incllnatlons. Slngle polnt measurements were thus car- 
ded out for 24 evenly dlstrlbuted dlredlons. The acqulsl- 
tlons were repeated I 4 4  tlmes. Thls a l lowd.  for each 
lncllnatlon of the system, to compute the covarlance 
matrix of the dlgitbed coordlnates, uslng classlcal statls- 
tlcal formdae. Slnce the polnts were a m  acqulred h 
the dlrectlon normal to the pkotlng arm, all the compo- 
nents of thls matrix were found of second order, except 
for the dlrectlon of measurement. The standard devlatlon 
of the pko thg  radlus Is thus sulAclent to c h a r d e r h e  the 
acqulsttlons. The resutts are presented In Table 1. 

Table 1: Standard devht lms of measurement In pm. 



With a confidence level of 99 %, Fisher tests applied to 
this data demonstrate that the standard deviation can be 
considered as constant for all the scanned directions. 
The whole acquired points could therefore be used to 
characterize the stochastic noise of our coordinate 
measuring machine. Figure 2 shows the histogram of the 
deviations measured in this first experiment. 
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Figure 2: Histogram of the stochastic noise of the CMM. 
This graph demonstrates that the random perturbations 
of our machine can be accurately described by a Normal 
distribution. 

3.2 Uncertainties of elementaryfeatures 
In the second step of our experiments the artifact of 
Figure 3 was tested to check our new statistical a p  
proach. 

Figure 3: Artifact used in our experiment 
For this sample, all the planes were acquired in 20 
evenly distributed p in ts .  The cylinders were character- 
ized by three circles defined by 16 pints .  The meas- 
urements were repeated 151 times to allow the standard 
deviations of the results to be defined in a classical way. 
Figure 4 shows the results obtained for the testing of 
Plane P1 which is a surface of high quality. 
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Figure 4: Histogram of the residues of plane PI. 

For this feature, the standard deviations were found to 
be the same for all the acquired points. The whole 151 x 
20 digitized coordinates of the experiment were there- 
fore used to define the histogram of the least squares 
optimization residues. This result has been compared to 
the data obtained for single p i n t  acquisitions (Figure 5). 
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Figure 5: Comparison between the deviations obtained 
for single p i n t  acquisitions and for testing of Plane PI. 

Both distributions are practically the same. This means 
that for surfaces with low form defect, like plane P1, the 
least squares fithng residues are directly linked to the 
stochastic noise of the coordinate measuring machine. It 
demonstrates clearly that the random deviations of the 
CMM are included in the set of acquired coordinates and 
can therefore be characterized by our statistical ap- 
proach. 
The next experimental part is now dedicated to the con- 
trol of the location deviation between cylinder C and 
plane P2. Three circles C1, C2, C3 have therefore been 
measured on the cylindrical surface to define the axis of 
this entity. Figure 6 shows the histogram of the least 
squares residues obtained forthe first acquired circle C1. 
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Figure 6: Distribution of least squares residues of C1 
Again, the distribution of the least squares residues is 
Gaussian. However, in that case, its standard deviation 
is about two times greater than the value found for single 
p i n t  measurements. This is due to the form defect of 
the cylindrical surface, which was evaluated to 11 pm. 
Such result demonstrates now that the acquired coordi- 
nates also include statistical information about the distri- 
bution of the matter around the perfect ideal feature 
which is fitted to the measured points. The same type of 
resutts is obtained too for the twa other circles. 
It has however to be pointed out that the layout of the 
matter around the fitted feature cannot ahways be de- 
scribed by a normal distribution because it closely de- 
pends on the manufacturing process. In the general 
case the deviations included in the measured coordi- 
nates will then result from the convolution between the 
Gaussian contribution of the coordinate measuring ma- 
chine and the process related geometrical surface de- 
fects of the analyzed sample. 
The characterization of the location deviation between 
cylinder C and plane P2 required finally to acquire this 
last surface 
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Flgure 7: Hlstogram of the resldues of plane Pz. 
Flgure 7 shows the hlstogram obtalned for thls entity. As 
for plane PI, due to the low form defect o f  the surface, 
the resldues of the least squares Rttlng correspond to the 
stochastlc nolse of the coordlnate measurlng machlne. 

3.2 Uncertalntles of geomeblc devlatlons 
From each set of acqulsttlons carded out on clrcles C1, 
C2, C3 and plane Pz, the geometrk errors of cyllnder C 
could flnally be denned. Accordlng to I S 0  1101 star+ 
dard, the locatbn devlatlon of cyllnder C has been d e  
duced from the dlstances between the centers of clrcles 
C1, C2, C3 and plane P2. Slnce the experiment was re- 
peated 151 tlmes, the standard devlatlms of these dls- 
tances could also be computed In a cIass1caI way. 
On the other hand. as a l r e d y  polnted out, our new 
statlstlcal approach allows also to estlmate the covarl- 
ance matrix of the Intrlnslc parameters evaluated for 
each elementary surface. Thls Mormatbn has been 
propagated to the calculated dlstances, thus deflnlng the 
standard devlatlons In a second manner. For each set of 
data, these values are then lust dertved from the 20 
polnts acqulred to characterize plane P2 and the 3 x 16 
coordlnates whlch denne cylnder C. The resutts are 
presented In table 2. 

standard devlatlon urn) 
I c1ass1cal I deduced from I 1 method 1 residue I 

Table 2: Standard devlatlons of the measured dlstances. 
The devlatlons deduced from the resldue of the least 
squares optlmhatlon were of the same order for a11 the 
set of acqulred surfaces. Only thelr mean values were 
therefore reported In thls table. The resutts show clearly 
that the Instantaneous standard devlatlons deflned 
trough our new statlstlcal gproach are very close to the 
values calculated by a c1assIcaI method based on re- 
peated measurements. Thls demonstrates clearly the 
relevance of our method. 

4 CONCLUSION 
In our rmrk a new statlstlc approxh  has been deveC 
oped to evaluate Instantaneous uncertalntles of coordC 
nate measurements. These uncertalntles are dertved 
from the resldue betwen the perfecl Ideal features Rtted 
to the acqulred polnts and the related dlgtthed mord- 
nates. The method shows that due to the form defects of 
the measured surface, the devlatlons o f  the resutts ob- 
talned wtth a gken algorithm not only depend on the 
stochastlc nolse of the CMM but are also llnked to the 
polnts dlstrbutlon selected on the measured surface. 
The experlmental results obtalned In our study demon- 
strata clearly that the uncertalntles dertved from a slngle 
measurement uslng our statlstlcal method are very close 
to the va lws  deflned by repeated tests. The Instartane 
ous uncerhlnty evaluated through our approach wlll t h s  
g k e  a relevart lndlcator allowlng to check a w e n  CMM 
control process In order to optlmhe Its procedures and 
experlmental condttlons. 
At present, the method Is llmited to the verltlcatlon of 
I S 0  1101 tolerances and geometrlc dB\rlatlOM. The 
stdlstlcal approach wlll now be extended to the control 
of envelop requlrements. 
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